
July lOt~ 1931. 

ADELPHI 
( K INEMAS, SEA P OINT) . 

Nightly at 8.10. Saturday~ at 7 and 9. 

Matinees: Wednesday and _ Saturday at 3 p.m. 

COMMENCING MONDAY NEXT 

LILIAN HAR.VEY 
A l) 

LAURENCE OLIVIER 
Supported by 

AT HOLE STEW ART, FELIX A YLMEK 
FREDERI CK LLOYD, etc., 

in 

The Temporary Widow 
A Tragedy that Ends in lngeniou!' Comedy. 

A U.F.A. Production. 

Booking at Darters 9 to 5 and Adelphi 10 to 9 p.m. 
Enquiries, 'Ph01rn 1088 Sea Point. 

THE ASTORIA 
(KlNElil AS, LTD.) 

EVENINGS at 8.10. SATURDAYS at 7 and 9. 
Matinees: Wednesday and Saturday at 3. 

MONDAY NEXT. 

Leslie Henson ~ Heather Thatcher 
in thf' Jollie t, Livelie~t creen Farce Evcr. 

A W arm Corner 
Fun on the Lido-and the reckoning 

at home! 

BOOK NOW. 
Book at Dart r·~. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. A8toria, 10 a.m. 
to 6 p.m., 7.15 to 9 p.m. Phone: Woodstock 1087. 

THE MILNER TON TURF 
CLUB. 

Races· t scot 
SATURDAY, 11 th J ULY. 19)1. 

First Race : 1.55 p .m. 
STX EVENTS. 

Trajns:-11.5. 12.47, l.0~ and 1.16. 

TRAVELLERS 

BALL 
CITY HALL 

CAPE TOWN. 
'TO-NIGHT. 

To be Absent Will be to Regret. 

TRY ·YOUR M ZZEL IN TH 
DERBY DANCE. 

1 ! 

ThePa estineOrientalStore 
has re-opened at I 
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CAPE TOWN ORCHESTRA NOTES. 

The ~aturday " Pop '' Corn;~crt will be a. 
most)ntere:sting on>. , The programme wlll 
includr the howing of the magnificent film 
'' Tlw "'hitc Hell of Pitz Palu." This will 
hr accompanied by the Cape Town Orch0strc;, 
witli a ..-pecial score written by William J. 
Pickerill. This is really a magnificent film, 
and with the accompanimrnt of a full ~ym
phonic Orrhel'tra a splPmlid perforrnancr ls 
ai::sured. 

Tlw orchestral itern:-; will include n ne"· 
f'tring piece, "Hond(' de::; T.iutin:-:;,'' by 
Hazigadi, a piccolo duet, '' :Mary and .John," 
b~· l\Iar3; Unden,'ood and John R. Lamb, an<l 
\Yagner':-; oYerture "Tannhan:-;er.'' 

The u:-;nal Nunday Conrrrh will take p]acP 
on tlw Pirr at :3.30 p.m. and in the City 
Hall ni 8.:rn p.m. At the eYening ronceri 
~igrid \Yal1cnd r will hr t}w yoca]i:-;1-. nn<l 
~tclln ~ 1 !·pr:-; will play a piano cmwrrto o 
Mozart. A <l<'lighifnl nr.w work for two 
, olo Yiolin~ \\'ill hr lward for ihr 1ir:-;i iillll' 

in Cap<' Town at ihi:-. . <'OlWP!'I. 

'l'lw L1111eh Ilo111· (\llH'<'I'! ·, \\ hieh eo111-

menC('cl Jn~t "<'l"k. will hr. lwld in ilw Cit~· 

Ha11 ('Yery l\Ionday at 1.1:'5 p.m. J 1 it:' hoped 
to haYC' ihr.sr emwertR at-i regularly aR pot-'
sible, hui unfort unatel.v the booking of 1-lw 
hall oftrn prrYenfa iheR(' conccriR lwing held. 
The concerts, the programme. of which an' 
of a light and popular nature, prndde a11 
hour':-; good music io many bu:-;i1w<;:-; propl<' 
"·ho arr unable to ni h"nrl ~my otlwr ronc1-.rl ;-; 
of tlw 0 rrhe:-;tra. 

At tlw Thnr!'da:· ~ym phon:· CmwPrt the 
, ·~·mphony Xo. 2 in D Major of ~ibeliu~ 

will rPc0iw it:-; first performanee in ,'outh 
Africa. Thi:-1 programme will a]..-o incJudc: 
'On'rhm: Carnival," lhorak, •·A Liltk 
: ight ~h!Kic," Mozart. 

MISS STELLA MYERS. 

~ili~~ ~te1la ~l:v( rs, who i: to pla:· with 
thr Cape Town Orchestra at the City Ha 11 
on ~undny night, is a hrilhirnt ,v01p1g piani~t, 
,\"110 is \\·pll known in the Peninsula. ~h<' 

i ,' a pupil of ..1.\Irs. vY. Bell, wife of Professor 
W-. H. Bell, Principal of the , .A. College of 
Music. 

}Ji:-;:-; :Myers appeared with the Cape 'fo\rn 
Orchestra three years ago. At the age oE 
:-<even l'hc gained her first gold medal, a:J 

also her firRt bursary. and hm; :-;ince then 
attained numerous Eisteddfod bursaries. In 
1927 she gained the rniversity Council 
~<-:holarship, whilRt ~he was the youngrst to 
(1ualify for the Licentiate of the UniYersity 
of Cape 'Tmrn at the end of 1930. 

THE ROYAL. 

" Shadow of the Law." 

'' , '}rndow of the L~rn·" i:-; the dramatic 
:-;tor~· wh!ch \Yiij:i:am PO\\T Jl bringK to ihe 
H oy~1 l Theatre ,.;;creen, >-:tarti;ng Monday next. 
A ~tory of an innocC'nt mL n':-1 fight to clear 

· hirn:-;rlf hefore thE' ·law, t'he picture it1 filled 
· with (b:ama. and . heart-throbbing interest. 
l t is a .desperat RtruggL of one man againl'lt 
socirty. 

.Enme:-;hpd in a net of circmnstantial evi
dPnce" a young engineer is tried, convicted 
of murder, and sent to prison for life. A 
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:--trange woman \rhom he :-'Car ·el!· knom~ .. i:-, 
t]w only one who can proYe his innocenc<>. 

Th<>n he is cliHCOYered by the law. Fared 
,,·ith exposnrr before thl"' ·girl he lows and 
the dradly prospect of prii-;on life, he do0s 
a desperate and heroic thing. Ikre 1..- <l 

elimax a:-1 grea and unusual as it i. nn
rxperted. 

THE GRAND. 

" No, No, Nanette." 

'I'hiti lavish spectacle, rnadP 
gorgeous iechnicolonr, comes io 
on Monday 1wxt. , 

'l'hc speeiril Rcenic m u:-:;i<.'H l l'<.'t'lll't-: i 11-

duding dazzling fript-1 to .Japan, II~1land, 
NC'w York and .Jfars are \'NY lwauti[u1. 
'['he :-;ong nurnhern are tunrful aml liYP1)·· 
"King ot the ir" ii-; , ung by \.le:xandrr 
(;ra>, ilw 1 a<lrng man, in a way that will 
1rn1kP it ~tiC"h. io your lllPlllOI' •. () lwr :-.m1g 

lllllHhrri-; arl' .. ru;r ff a}H11Hl,'C. Ba]] t ," ,, Tlw 
DatHl' of thc \\oodrn ~hol'~ ," "Dan<'itw 
011 Mar~" and "Prde11di11g." 

Yonthfo I Bernice 1lairr, a:-; leading lady. 
i:-. rpall ' charming. Loui. r az nda arnl 
Lm·ien Littlefield uphold the comedy in 
mrrry and clr.Yer faRhion. 

Thr two nm~iral hits of thP original 
~tagc prod11ction haYe been krpt in " I 
want to hP happy'' and ,, Tea !'or rrwo "; 
11no ih<':· :-:ound just as ratchy Hf' ever. 

THE ADELPHI. 

" The Temporary Widow." 

4 n excellent 1-1crcen joke, "The 'rempor
ar:T ·wido'>'·,'' which comer-; io the Adelphi 
f)p L11xr, ~ra Point, on Monday next is at 
onc<' burlesque and a rn:·:-;iC'r.v HH'1odrama, 
and provides a ]onp; ~eries 9[ laughs and a 
number of piqmrnt half-surpri~e:-< "·hic:h, 
originall: pre:-;enied 11 nd ver» el0\ erly adrd, 
~houlcl dcfinitrl:· <1musr patrons, mon' par
hcu]a 1'1.v i he ir1on1 intPlligent r-;edion of thrrn. 

This LFA featnn' i:-1 a VPl'.Y dcYer pi('ce 
of dirP<.'tion applied to material of decidPtl 
originalit:·, inierpretcd by all conrernecl in 
an engaging spirit of light heartedne:-<s. 

A11 e. 'C'E'11ent :-<m;penRe drama could ha' 1: 

he<'n rnadi:_' of the pl of, but, leaving aside the 
fact that the title giv R away thr ultinHHe 
explanation in advance, the manner in whict1 
the court Rcenes ar0 treated leave:-; no douht 
very early that rwc arc watching a farce 
:rnd not a tragedy; ~uch r:x<-:ellent farce, how
eYPr, that the fad that the hagic dilemma 
of the' heantiful accn;.;ed ceases io ~ thrill lll'i 

dors not matter in the least . 
Thr 1Mdi11g acto'r~, who are Hll . Engli~h, 

arc admirable in their parts. ThP aciing b 
p:xc:ellrnt , with major honour~ going to Lilin 1t. 

Harvr> a. the h r irn'. and J aurenee () Jiy~er 
a:-< thr huf'band. Athol' Kiewart ii:; p,artie11- ~ 
larly good a&. the judgr, with a r:ithrr non~ 
,}11die;ial reg:nd for tl~c fait pri:-:oner. R~lix 
Aylmer, a~ the public }JTo~ectrtor, ~nd r.aJ -

Ntanmor'~, as a low comedy tramp witne~ , 
ar1• . ·ce le GillifUl.1 Dea.1 , lso: scor :-; < 

~ t:eal ~;c:e~, i.u..~the part. of the n.ia.id. 
ThP detail of production and the souncl 

are alike excellent in a film which certainly 
achieves the unu..-ual screen quality of real 
originality. 


